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Abstract-Particles of olivine-vitrophyre make up less than one percent of the <250 µm fraction of 
the Luna 24 soils. They contain microphenocrysts of olivine and spine!, together with a variety of 
olivine, pyroxene, plagioclase, a silica phase, and opaque oxide clasts. The glassy groundmass is very 
pale yellow-green in thin section and is homogeneous in any one particle. However, its composition 
varies from particle to particle over a range of mg values (Mg/Mg + Fe atomic) from 0.20 to 0.61. 
Globules of iron metal and troilite, the former with significant Ni but low Co content, are common in 
a few particles. Morphologically, some particles are similar to ropy glasses from Apollo 12 and Apollo 
17. Clearly, the Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres are fragments of a clast-laden melt and not samples from 
a basalt flow. Currently available data suggest, but do not prove, that this clast-laden melt was of 
impact origin. 

Compositionally, the olivine-vitrophyres resemble the high magnesian VLT basalts. Luna 24 
ferrobasalts thus cannot be the parent rock that was impact-melted to produce the olivine-vitrophyres. 
We suspect that an olivine-rich cumulate related to Mare Crisium VLT basalts was impacted to 
generate a melt sheet which became contaminated with local mare regolith, and was the parent of the 
olivine-vitrophyric particles in Luna 24 soils. 

INTRODUCTION 

Confirmation of the widespread existence of very low titanium (VLT) mare 
basalts, discovered in Apollo 17 soils by Taylor et al. ( 1977) and by Vaniman and 
Papike (1977), has been one of the major contributions of the Luna 24 sample 
analysis program. Apart from a homogeneous glass bead (70008,362 of Vaniman 
and Papike, 1977), which may be of primary or impact-melt origin, olivine-
vitrophyre particles (e.g., 24149,45-13 of Ryder et al. 1978) appear to be the 
most primitive variety of the VLT basalts. Indeed Norman et al. (1977) have 
concluded that the Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyre, derived by 14% olivine (Fo79) 

fractionation from ultramafic Apollo 15 green glass composition, can be parental 
to other basalt types found at the Luna 24 site. The high mg values 
(Mg/Mg + Fe atomic) of 0.57 and 0.61 of the olivine-vitrophyre particles 
reported by Vaniman and Papike (1977) and Ryder et al. (1978) respectively, 
add credence to this idea. However, this interpretation assumes that the 
olivine-vitrophyre is a primary igneous rock type. 

We had the opportunity of studying several thousands of Luna 24 soil 
particles, less than one percent of which are olivine-vitrophyres. Optical micro-
scopic observations of more than fifty olivine-vitrophyric particles enable us to 
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recognize a range of olivine-vitrophyre particle types based on the population of 
microphenocrysts, crystallites and clasts. In addition, probe data on the glass and 
crystalline phases of some of these particles lead us to believe that Luna 24 
olivine-vitrophyric particles are fragments of a clast-laden melt. Morphological 
similarity with ropy glasses, diversity of composition and clast types, presence of 
metal globules with significant amounts of nickel, etc. suggest that an impact 
melt origin rather than a primary igneous origin for these particles is more in 
accordance with the presently available data. In this paper we document the 
characteristics of Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyric particles and present evidence for 
an impact melt origin. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Polished grain mounts of sieved size fractions of Luna 24 soils ( <250 µm) were used for this study. 
Optical microscopic observations were made with a Zeiss Ultraphot II (at JSC) and a Leitz Ortholux 
Pol (at IU) both of which were equipped with transmitted and reflected light capabilities. Twelve 
element electron probe analyses were carried out with an ARL microprobe (at JSC) and an ETEC 
Autoprobe (at IU). Empirical correction factors of Bence and Albee (1968) and Albee and Ray 
(1970) were applied to the raw data. Details of documentation and experimental procedures are given 
in Basu et al. (1978). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Particle morphology 
Some of the olivine-vitrophyric particles (e.g., DSM 001-265; 24077) have 

elongated and twisted shapes with a coating of dust around them and show 
schlieren of internal flow structures and vesicles (Fig. la,b). In this respect they 
are comparable to the ropy glasses described from Apollo 12 (McKay et al., 
1971) and Apollo 17 soils which have a "fine-grained, sorted and welded 
fragmental coating" (Fruland et al., 1977). The outlines or parts of the outlines 
of some other grains (e.g., DSM 013-212; 24174; and DSM 009-224; 24149) are 
smooth and rounded (Fig. lc,d). This suggests that these particles were droplets 
(spherical or rounded and elongate) in the molten state. Thus the morphology of 
these particles seems to be compatible with either an impact melt origin, or if 
igneous, with that of pyroclastic ash. More importantly, the morphological 
features described above indicate that the particles cannot be fragments of a 
basalt flow. 

The glass phase 
In all the particles that we have studied, wherever the glass phase can be seen 

without any interference from microphenocrysts, crystallites, clasts, etc., the 
color is uniformly very pale yellow-green in thin sections (transmitted light). In 
this respect all of these particles seem to be different from the one described by 
Marvin et al. (1977) which has a brown-glass groundmass full of pyroxene 
crystallites (Ryder et al., 1978). We have not examined the particle described by 
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Clast-laden nature and the origin of Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres 

Fig. 1. Reflected light photomicrographs of olivine-vitrophyric particles; all have the 
same scale. (a) Sorted dust coating on a particle containing euhedral microphenocrysts 
of olivine (light grey) and euhedral chromian aluminospinel (bright) in a homogeneous 
glassy (dark grey) groundmass (DSM 001-265; 24077). (b) Large vesicle in a particle 
containing skeletal acicular olivine (left) and clasts of pyroxene (along the top); the 
pyroxene crystals may have reacted with the melt (DSM 013-67; 24174). (c) Smooth 
rounded outline of a particle containing a nested bunch of pyroxene crystallites; this 
area appears brown in transmitted light; note clasts of olivine at right and iron metal 
globule near left of center (DSM 009-224; 24149). (d) Smooth rounded outline of a 
particle containing skeletal acicular olivine and clasts of pyroxene (DSM 013-212; 
24174). (e) and (f) Some nearly euhedral microphenocrysts of olivine are skeletal. 
Bright grains are ilmenite (anhedral) and spinel (DSM 013-295; 24174. DSM 009-141; 

24149). 
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Table 1. Composition of the glass phase in four types of olivine-vitrophyre particles. 

Particle# 077-265 174-295 149-224 109-253 077-100 174-67 077-375 149-290 
(a) (a) (b) (b) (c) (c) (d) (d) 

Si02 46.9 47.05 43.3 44.3 49.8 47.5 43.3 49.9 
Ti02 1.02 0.97 0.90 2.2 1.22 3.5 0.42 0.50 
Al2O3 10.9 11.9 9.2 10.1 13.6 12.5 7.2 2.3 
Cr2O3 0.27 0.64 0.51 0.32 0.24 0.35 0.86 0.76 
P2Os 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.05 0.0 0.04 0.08 0.01 
FeO 21.2 19.2 22.0 23.1 16.0 17.0 21.2 19.7 
MnO 0.27 0.26 0.22 0.32 0.27 0.39 0.39 0.44 
MgO 6.3 5.95 12.7 7.4 2.3 2.5 19.0 14.1 
CaO 12.5 12.9 9.7 12.1 15.0 15.1 6.6 11.7 
NiO 0.0 tr tr 0.06 0.03 0.08 0.0 0.0 
Na20 0.27 0.30 0.28 0.39 0.27 0.41 0.16 0.05 
K20 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.0 0.02 
Total 99.71 99.27 98.90 100.40 98.77 99.42 99.21 99.48 
Mg/Mg+ Fe 0.35 0.36 0.51 0.36 0.20 0.21 0.61 0.56 

(a) Particles containing only microphenocrysts 
(b) Particles containing acicular skeletal crystals and crystallites 
(c) Particles containing microphenocrysts, crystallites, and clasts 
(d) Particles containing only clasts 

Marvin but pyroxene- crystallite-rich areas of the particles that we have seen in 
our allocation (e.g., DSM 009-224; Fig. le) also appear brown. One might draw 
an analogy to the ropy glasses which are usually clear in thin section but become 
brown and nearly opaque on devitrification (Fruland et al., 1977). In any case, 
the glass phase in olivine-vitrophyric particles appears homogeneous and clear. 
The optical homogeneity is also confirmed by multiple probe analyses of the glass 
phase in the same particle. Although in any single particle the chemistry of the 
glass is fairly homogeneous, the composition of the glass varies from particle to 
particle and their mg values (Mg/Mg + Fe atomic) range from 0.20 to 0.61 
(Table 1). There is a crude negative correlation between the amount of crystals 
( excluding clasts) in a particle and the mg value of the glass phase. This 
correlation may simply be a function of the fraction of melt crystallized. If this is 
true then a single magnesia-rich parent may be envisaged for these particles. 
Such a parent may be a single impact melt or, if igneous, a common parental 
magma. 

Microphenocrysts and crystallites 
Olivine is by far the most abundant crystalline phase. It occurs as euhedral, 

nearly equant, and less commonly skeletal microphenocrysts usually 80 X 60 µm 
in size (Fig. la,e,f). In general, the microphenocrysts are normally but slightly 
zoned from core to margin (Table 2). In most of the particles olivine also occurs 
as acicular, skeletal, feathery (tire-track) crystals which range in size from 
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Fig. 2 Reflected light (except 2e) photomicrographs of olivine-vitrophyric particles; all 
have the same scale. (a) Skeletal and elongated crystals of olivine (light grey) in a 
homogeneous glassy (medium grey) groundmass; note an angular plagioclase clast 
(dark grey) right of center, and a clast of a silica phase (very dark grey, left of center) 
by the side of an iron metal globule (DSM 013-96; 24174). (b) Same morphology as 
above; note a large plagioclase clast (dark grey) along right edge of the particle (DSM 
005-253; 24109). (c) Skeletal, acicular crystals of olivine show the common "tire track" 
morphology; large pyroxene crystal ( clast?) shows evidence of resorption (DSM 
001-100; 24174). (d) "Tire track" olivine, crystallites of pyroxene with a variety of 
olivine, pyroxene, ilmenite and ulvospinel clasts and an iron metal globule (left margin) 
in homogeneous glass (DSM 013-59; 24174). (e) Transmitted light photomicrograph of 
a particle showing large vesicle and dendritic growth of olivine/pyroxene(?) crystallites 
(DSM 001-410; 24077). (f) Same particle as in (e); note pyroxene clasts above the 

vesicle and an ilmenite clast at lower right. 
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Fig. 3. Reflected light photomicrographs of olivine vitrophyric particles showing 
varieties of clasts; Figs. a-c contain only clasts as crystalline phases; all have the same 
scale. (a) Large clasts of pryoxene (light grey) and plagioclase (dark grey) in a particle 
devoid of any in situ grown crystal; the glass (medium grey, center) is typical of olivine 
vitrophyres (DSM 001--331; 24077). (b) Assorted clasts of olivine, pyroxene, plagio-
clase and ilmenite in a magnesian (Mg/Mg + Fe = 0.61) glassy groundmass (DSM 
001--375; 24077). (c) Assorted clasts of olivine and pyroxene; iron-rich olivine (Fo15) 

clast at bottom (DSM 009--278; 24149). (d) Clasts of pyroxene (light grey and 
plagioclase (dark grey) in a particle with minute crystallites (DSM 001--349; 24077). 
(e) Assorted microphenocrysts and crystals of olivine, pyroxene (note large clast at left), 
ilmenite and ulvospinel (DSM 020-101; 24210). (f) Similar to the above but also 
containing a clast (?) of aluminian chromite (bright, at left), very fine disseminated 
troilite (?) and two iron metal globules which contain 0.2%-0.5% Co and 3.4%--11.1% 

Ni (DSM 001--48; 24077). 
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Table 2. Composition of crystalline phases in Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyre particles. 

Particle# 077-265 149-141 149-141 174-96 077-375 149-278 077-100 149-278 
(a) (a) core (a) margin (b) (c) (c) (d) (e) 

SiO2 35.7 35.3 35.5 36.6 37.6 30.2 45.6 47.8 
TiO2 0.07 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.0 0.06 1.00 0.69 
Al2O3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.02 0.0 0.01 8.9 1.04 
Cr2O3 0.33 0.36 0.39 0.38 0.02 0.17 0.22 0.21 
P2Os 0.03 0.0 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.0 
FeO 30.9 28.6 31.6 25.7 31.7 61.6 20.4 32.7 
MnO 0.33 0.29 0.34 0.26 0.37 0.64 0.26 0.45 
MgO 33.2 34.2 30.1 36.7 31.3 6.4 10.7 8.4 
Cao 0.86 0.39 0.44 0.49 0.31 0.61 12.4 8.8 
NiO 0.07 0.03 0.03 0.11 0.0 0.0 0.03 0.0 
Na2O 0.03 tr 0.03 0.01 0.0 0.14 0.06 0.0 
K2O 0.02 tr 0.01 0.01 0.0 0.0 0.03 0.0 
Total 101.54 99.20 98.51 100.34 101.34 99.87 99.83 100.09 
Fo 66.7 68.1 62.9 71.8 33.1 15.6 
En 39.9 25.4 
Wo 23.1 19.1 

Particle# 149-290 174-96 077-349 174-96 077-265 077-48 
(e) (f) (f) (g) (h) (i) 

SiO2 49.6 45.9 46.2 96.8 0.40 0.06 
TiO2 0.47 0.01 0.0 0.27 2.1 1.77 
AJiO3 1.94 31.9 32.8 0.46 16.2 15.9 
Cr2O3 0.57 0.0 0.0 0.05 43.8 45.3 
P2Os 0.13 0.04 0.20 0.0 0.02 0.03 
FeO 22.8 1.29 1.35 0.62 28.3 34.4 
MnO 0.46 0.26 0.00 0.04 0.33 0.39 
MgO 12.7 0.34 0.51 0.70 8.0 3.0 
CaO 11.4 19.1 17.9 1.65 0.40 0.10 
NiO 0.0 0.05 0.06 0.01 0.16 0.11 
Na2O 0.02 0.62 0.61 0.01 0.02 0.00 
K2O 0.0 0.02 0.0 0.01 0.06 0.06 
Total 100.09 99.62 99.63 100.62 99.79 101.12 
Fo 
En 34.1 
Wo 22.0 

(a) Olivine, microphenocryst (f) Plagioclase, clast 
(b) Olivine, acicular and skeletal (g) Silica, clast 
(c) Olivine, clast (h) Spinel, microcrystal, euhedral 
(d) Pyroxene, bunch of crystallites (i) Spinel, clast (?) 
( e) Pyroxene, clast 

~100 X 20 µm to ~20 X 2 µm (Fig. lb; 2a-d). These crystals are more 
magnesian than the microphenocrysts (Table 2). In addition, barely identifiable 
crystallites ( ~1 X 1 µm) of olivine (?) also occur in some particles. Calculations 
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of Fe/Mg K0 values between the margins of olivine crystals and adjacent glass 
show a range from about 0.15 (tire-track crystals) to 0.28 (microphenocrysts) in 
contrast to an equilibrium K0 value of 0.33 (Roeder and Emslie, 1970; Grove et 
al .• 1973). Although the texture indicates that the olivine crystals had grown 
from the melt, clearly these two phases were not in equilibrium with each other 
when the particles were quenched. Apparently, early forming olivine failed to 
react with the melt which continued to be enriched in iron; thus the olivine 
crystals have remained more magnesian than what equilibrium demands. 

Euhedral microcrystals of chromian alumino-spinels (Table 2) usually equant 
with about 5 µm diameter occur only in particles containing microphenocrysts of 
olivine (Fig. la,f). Other types of olivine-vitrophyric particles may have cooled 
too quickly for the spinel to nucleate. Crystallites of pyroxene, nested in a bunch 
(Fig. le), or occurring in an isolated dendritic fashion (Fig. 2e,f) are the only 
pyroxene crystals that appear to have crystallized directly from the melt. 
Individually. crystallites of pyroxene are too small to be probed although a few 
nested bunches were analyzed (Table 2). 

Clasts 
Clasts in the olivine-vitrophyric particles are recognized on the basis of their 

irregular and angular shapes and in some sections on the basis of their large grain 
size. Taylor et al. (1978) have made similar observations and show an outsized 
olivine clast in an olivine-vitrophyre. In addition, electron probe analyses show 
(Table 2) a variation in the composition of the clasts similar to that of the 
mineral compositions seen in Luna 24 soils (Papp et al .• 1977; Taylor et al .• 
1978). Specifically, the clasts contain a wide range of olivine compositions 
(Fo80 - Fo15). absence of orthopyroxene and the consequent dominance of clino-
pyroxene, a narrow range of plagioclase composition ( ~An96). and the presence 
of a silica phase. ulvospinel, ilmenite, chromite, troilite, etc. (Table 2; Fig. 3a-f). 
Some of the larger pyroxene crystals have a jagged outline perhaps suggesting 
minor resorption by the melt (Figs. 1 b; 3e). It is possible that these pyroxene 
crystals are products of original crystallization from the melt but are now in a 
reaction relation, perhaps because of lower pressure at the surface. The texture 
appears to be somewhat similar to that described by Quick et al. (1977) for the 
orthopyroxene rims on olivine in the clast-laden melt in 12013. An interesting 
feature of the clast population in the olivine-vitrophyric particles is the absence of 
lithic clasts, although lithic clasts could be too large to show up in grains <250 
µm in size. However, such an absence of lithic clasts has also been noted in the 
Luna 24 vuggy melt-matrix breccias which are thought to be impact-melt 
products of a gas-rich mare regolith (Basu et al .• 1978). 

Distribution of phenocrysts and clasts 
The distribution of the phenocrysts, skeletal acicular crystals, and clasts in the 

olivine-vitrophyric particles are such that a range of particle types can be 
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recognized. Particles with only microphenocrysts and no clasts (Fig. la) and 
those with only clasts and no microphenocrysts (Fig. 3a,b) make up the ends of 
the spectrum. Commonly, however, clasts are found in particles with skeletal 
acicular crystals or very fine crystallites. Such a relationship suggests that the 
"cold" clasts locally controlled the rate of cooling of the melt. Thus a region of 
the melt with a large amount of clasts would cool so fast that no olivine ( or any 
0th.er phase) could nucleate and the melt is quenched in its primitive (?) state. 
The high mg values of such glass phases (Table 1) are noteworthy, although this 
is not always the case. On the other hand, the part of the melt without any clast 
may cool relatively slowly to allow olivine and spinel to crystallize and grow in 
size. This interpretation is analogous to that reached by Onorato et al. (1976) for 
larger inclusion-bearing melt sheets. 

G. J. Taylor (pers. comm.) has kindly pointed out some comparisons between 
Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres and the Apollo 17 sample 78526 which is also an 
impact melt of VLT mare basalt composition (Warner et al., 1978). Both contain 
skeletal tire-track crystals of olivine and pyroxene besides mineral clasts but 
78526 does not have any euhedral microphenocrysts. Because many micropheno-
crysts in Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres are also skeletal (Figs. lf, 3f), the possibility 
of their being "squarish clasts" is ruled out. Commonly, clasts serve as nucleation 
centers in 78526 but such is not the case in Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres. 

Meteoritic component 
Measurement of the siderophile element content is perhaps the only way to 

determine the presence or absence of the meteoritic component in a lunar sample. 
In the absence of such data, the presence of iron metal and troilite globules 
(common in lunar impact melts and agglutinates) is somewhat indicative. Such 
globules in our samples are too small ( <5 µm) to be probed properly. However, 
analyses show a range of Ni content from 3.4% to 11.1 % and Co content from 
0.2% to 0.5%. Thus, they plot within the field of meteoritic metal as defined by 
the Lehigh group (e.g., Hewins et al., 1976 and references therein). Interestingly, 
the Co-Ni content of Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyre metal is nearly identical to that 
of the metal in the matrix of the Malvern howardite (Hewins and Klein, 1978). 
The limited number of metal analyses that we have, therefore, suggests but does 
not necessarily prove meteoritic contamination. 

Impact melt vs. pyroclastic origin 
It is obvious from the above arguments that the Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyric 

particles belong to a clast-laden melt which may be of pyroclastic or impact-melt 
origin. We do not have any proof to support or reject either of the alternatives. 
However, because of their similarity to ropy glasses, diversity of composition and 
clast population, and the presence of iron metal globules with significant nickel 
but low cobalt content, our tentative interpretation is in favor of an impact-melt 
origin. Indirect evidence for this interpretation comes from the study of Luna 24 
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glass spherules which indicated no evidence for fire fountaining or pyroclastic 
origin (Basu et al., 1977a). In other words, the absence of the more likely kind of 
pyroclastic deposits at the Luna 24 site lowers the probability of a pyroclastic 
origin for other particle types; in particular, clast-laden melts. 

Possible source regions 
We can only put two constraints on the composition of any possible target 

impacted to generate the olivine-vitrophyric melt. First, the target has to be VL T 
in character, and second, it has to be fairly high in magnesium such that impact 
melts with up to 0.61 mg value can be produced. Obviously, the local VLT 
ferrobasalts are excluded because of their relatively low MgO content. One 
possible local target is the proposed magnesian olivine-rich, mare-related cumu-
late rock (Basu et al., 1977b, 1978; Taylor et al., 1978) analogous to the intrusive 
phase inferred by Haggerty (1977). The low abundance (~1%) of olivine-
vitrophyres in the Luna 24 soils, despite an inferred local target, can be explained 
by the paucity of impacts large enough to generate the observed glass forms. A 
less likely possibility is that these particles are remnants of a distant (both in time 
and/or space) impact which tapped the mafic-ANT lower crust (Ryder and 
Wood, 1977) or similar rocks. 

Relation to VLTbasa/ts 
Pieters et al. (1976) and Adams et al. (1978) show that a large area in Mare 

Crisium is covered by VLT basalts. Naturally, impacts on such rock types or soils 
derived from them would produce VL T melts. For example, even on a very small 
scale, the agglutinitic glass from Luna 24 site has very low titanium (Hu and 
Taylor, 1977). We believe that the Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyres are fragments of 
an impact melt of a relatively local rock unit. But they are not samples from a 
VLT basalt flow and should not be used to infer the petrogenesis of VLT 
basalts. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

We have shown that Luna 24 olivine-vitrophyric particles are in reality 
fragments of a clast-laden melt and are not from a VLT mare basalt flow. 
Diversity of composition and clast population, and morphological similarity to 
ropy glasses suggest an impact melt origin. We speculate that the proposed VLT 
magnesian cumulate (Basu et al., 1977b, 1978) may have been the target and the 
source of the impact melt. This study underscores the importance of studying 
many soil particles and the danger of assigning a new rock type to a single tiny 
particle. Analogous to the lesson of 14310, all igneous textured fragments on the 
moon are not necessarily the product of partial melting of the lunar interior. 
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